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~ TENNIS SERIES 1110 
ADMl:'1/ISTERED BY THE l:'1/TERCOLLEGIATE TE:'l/:'111S COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~r-:--'~"'----"'-IY.L.-'1t.....;..12=--..:c..t/,_,_1 =-L,-Lf=-------- vs libtsI?f-,tA./ fl f!.,/UT?c c 1r t t'-/' /[. JI v 
Date /-.J.. (; - 9c:J Place 6/r £(). f <,c~ '-<O·J} 
Coach _____________ _ 
Singles 
1 . ;-;r;;, /u,._ /3,,,,m &avr4s Lv1,1py 
s~4? 8-rt·t-nt t .t t( f./.. ~11_.e~~ll 
I 
2. l~'ii.ko vs DodAJ,c,c:,id 
H L4h-,,,1 Mc.!JAN/~(... 
3 . rs [h c; t1,._t ,c: vs He-&R.<u-





4/!.I d 4 lf(?I 
/; 
A (YJ.utf);t?, ~Ii c~J , 7 
131 ~-;;11 Lzl r:tylr eel 
Ir/ ?Je._; tt!r.t 
u 1~r&-ur Ctz! 
lhutL::rt C(l;J 
Score 
